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COMMENT Darkening Nicaragua ^
Renewed warfare in avery old place.

GOINGS ON ABOUT TOWN ®

THE TALK OF THE TOWN 25
Washington stop agent, hip-hop spin doctors, holistic lawyers, etc.

DEPARTMENTS
Annals of Disaster Ba^e on the Sny James B. Stewart
Most people in Adams County, Illinois, knew
nothing about the Sny levee, but as the waters rose
they did everything they possibly could to save it.

TSways°^nMmS Sidney Blumenthal
his own life may offer clues to why he died.
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The Apple Macintosh PoweiBook P ...gund APowerBook not only helps you write, it also lets
It's giving hundreds of thousands op P ' something completely new: read youi' favorite books

the world the freedom to work whenever mid
they want. 15 pertoim ' >, . ^t first, people who read books on disk discover surprising

tasks faster and easie. advantj^es. Like being able to search for key words and
ive things they ve nev passages, or type notes in

Jiislafewof
'J'c lilies in Voyagers

Bookseries
Jorthe PowerBook

tive

ofdoing
before.
And todo
it all on a

computer that's so easy, some
thing extraordinary happens:
they actually enjoy using it.

People like tliis new way
ot working so much, in fact,

PowerBook has become
the best-selling notebook com
puter in America.

This phenomenal accep-
3nce is due, in part, to its
""ique human-centered
pign-one that's won
PowerBook more design
^"Wards than any other
notebook computer.
jeciaJ palm rests makentmg comfortable,

ditioT ""I"®'

MICHAEL

CRICHTON

JURASSIC
PARK

M ion combined Will} aSimpleJniuitireimy of
Awcml-irini'»V- "Ol'̂ book computer mAmenai loclay. tO any phoiie line.gyt iiiost important ofall, die PowerBook is a

aitions. Its keys are quiet so you caii write in a Macintosh. The worlds e^isiest computer It's designed to
^t just under seven pounds you can carry it .gook work simply, logically, intuitively- the way you work. It's

, Within its elegantly compact fi'aine, the 1ow ^
hold thousands of pages of notes, So where you happen to be. The power to be yom- best.

instei^H^f'™'̂ tion aiuU gi-iide- PAMlPfRnnk' frOtTI AtllHilp
VOLir?^ ^^"'yiiigathesaums,dictionaryai ^jroWclDOUlx JIUI11A jpi"^ store software versions in vour PoweiBo -

mai'gins. Many titles come
with sound and graphics, to
complement the text. With
the PowerBook's briglit,
backlit screen, you can even
read in tlie dait-no night-
liglit needed. Plus, witli
publishers like Random
House embi-acing this new
medium, you'll fod anever
growing number of literary

titles to choose from.

Add the PowerBook
Express Modem, and the
PowerBook also lets you

fax amanuscript or tap
into vast librai'ies of on
line research data—
by simply hooking
up your PowerBook
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